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BEIRUT, Lebarton {AP) - Israeli jets di~~~.o~bed
Pales.tinian guerrilla bases. in the 'hills east of Beirut Tuesday, setting at least four targets ablaze, police said.
The raid carne one day after Israel massed troops along
the border with Lebanon in an apparent warning to Shiite
Moslem guerillas to-cease their attacks in se>utb, Lebanon,
near Israel. The border situation was quiet Tuesday.
Police said huge clouds· of smoke billowed from the
bluffs of ~ayssour, Keyfoun, Eitat and Shimlan, 12 miles
east of Beirut, after strikes that began at 5:30p.m. It was
the lOth Israeli air raid in Lebanon this year. ·
Israel's military co·mmand in Te! Aviv said all planes
returned safely and reported hitting bases used for attacks
on Israel by the Abu Moussa guerrilla faction and the
Democratic Front for the Liberation of Palestine.
Tile Abu Moussa group said no Palestinians were killed
or 'injured. Police said two militiamen from Druse warlord
Walid Jumblatt's Progressive Socialist Party, which controls Lebanon's central mountains, were wounded. The
party is allied with Palestinian guerrilla groups backed by
Syria.
The Israeli planes made at least four bombing runs in 40
.minutes with eight jets taking part in each sortie~ police
said. The pilots released red balloons that distracted the
guerrillas' shoulder-fired, heat-seeking SA-7 missiles.
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You'll have a chance
to do all this f}.nd more in
·':'<:::y.Army ROTC.
·-:t'J,· Adventure training lilte
· this helps you develop
many of the qualities you'll
need as an Army officer.
Qualities like self·

Fugitive on the run

confidence. Stamina. And
the ability to perform
under pressure.
If you'd like to find out
more, make ·a date to see
your Army ROTC Professor

WRIGHT CITY, Mo. (AP) - A fugitive who allegedly
killed two people and abducted several others during a
three-state rampage eluded a dragnet Tuesday, and
authorities said a third slaying might be the work of the
same gunman,
Some residents of this small town kept their doors locked and their .guns loaded, as more than 100 heavily armed
offic-ers using dogs and helicopters conducted the hunt for
Mi-chael W. Jackson, 41, of Indianapolis.
Jackson had vowed not to be taken alive, the Indianapolis Star said. He was believed to be armed with a
sawed•off shotgun and a pistol.
·
·
.
Missouri Highway Patrol Capt. John Ford said there
h.ad been few leads, but said authorities suspected Jackson
was still in the area because there had been no reports of
st()len·vehicles and Jackson apparently fled on foot after a
~ _;~attl~ witl\:,~I~at-)10~ice -offi~t~" . . ..
~·we''Ve: got. notHmg;-but everyone ts sttll out .and that
will continue unrifne's -caught or it's determined that he~s
otrt of the area," Ford said.
Officers carrying automatic weapons stopped cars and .
searched passing freight trains. A man with an appearance
similar to Jackson's was picked·up hitchhiking in the area,
but later was cleared and released.
Police announced that a man initially thought to have
died of head injuries when his car crashed into a light pole
along Interstate 70 late Monday in St. Peters, about 20
miles east of Wright City, had actually been shot to death.
Investigators said. further examination found that Earl
D. Finn, 47 of O'Fallon, had suffered fatal gunshot 1
wounds to th~;head, said Lt. Mark Grimmer of the St.
Peters Police Department.
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UNITED NATIONS (AP) - ~oviet Foreign Minister
Eduard A. Shevardnadze accused President Reagan Tues- -·
day of harboring "evil designs" for a first strike with the
Star Wars system, but he said a "realistic possibility" still
existed for a superpower summit.
In an address to the 41st General Assembly, Shevardnadze called fresident Reagan's U.N.· address of Monday
"regrettable" and "propagandistic." .He mixed conciliation with an attack on U.S. strategic (!rms policies.
"Whatever is done to conceal it, the so-called defensive
space shield is being developed for a first strike," Shevardnadze charged. "Evil designs are being passed for good intentions, and a sword for a shield." he said.
Before his speech, the Soviet foreign minister had an
--'Unscheduled 45-minute meeting with the Secretary of State ·
George P. Shultz, apparently to discuss the confinement of
American reporter Nicholas S. Daniloff in Moscow on spy
ch.arges·. Neither side, issued, a statement afterward.
Shevardnadze did not mention· Danilo-ff in his speech,
but the Soviets have been saying without· elaboration that
Daniloff~ Moscow co.rr¢spondent for U.S. News & Wprld
Report magazine, could .be freed "very rapidly;' jf the
U.S. adtt1inistration took the right course. ·
. Shevasrdna<:tze addr~ssed the Gener~I:Assembly on the
second day of its so-called ''gendtat de~ttte~': an l:lrllitial
evcen:t which gives .,hea'¢s of state and "gcwehtmcnt~- f'o~;eizrt ·
rninistets and. etlter officials of the. l59,member' world:'
body a chance to deliver policy stat(.lroents f()ttheir g(wernrnents. · Tue,Sday's SJ)eakers indu~etl British · Foteign
Secretary. Sit< Qeoffr~y. Howe and.· Japanese Foreign:
_Minister Tac1asf}i ~urB;~ri. Both expr~ssed th.e h·ope for
another superp~wer summit this yea,r:· . · · · · · ·
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